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an polk a:;d tcxas.tc new you::. -Caldwell aud AViuj47-Ciba-
f r.us. .iTStSflyi ;

Y !.aas Biles, living 6, miles east cf Ar.rrriarlei p--ij

ai enured on the stray bookef Sur.!j t -- .,: ooij. Jc';
27ih of JfiV, " brown horse Juae, 4 K-- ct 2

high, and supposed to be 10 or 12 years oIJ, wiih t L. : i
the ri'ht fre leg; valuation $6,"fThe-owne- it t'X;

quested to come forward, prove property, pay charge ssa
take liiui awayt' 'HtJiNiiXrUAVI3, Sanger. ?

August 10jlS44.-lwl5-!Si?- jf,- 'r.:?.-J-
i 'fi jf

"1

fTlIfB' heirs,, next cf kin of Hannah Robewon are
JL hereby notified that thejegacy h I hold ia by ;

hand as the Lxector ofrauence Lewis, ta ready to te paidt

then whenever they come forward for the s&cie, es l;
aot mean to te.accountaDie tor interest

j . Vm. THOMASON. ExT.

A m lion - t..i e ;aa.ff ,;,... .1?::

tirjszmr.:dollars mewardA
6 K A vv Alf lr0ul Uie."suoscnDer oa vxe l ltt "

' instant, a neirro bov named rfATTl?. a,'V
vC'St bvvv tui-uua,aoo-

ut dULyears oi - age, not r Tcry. ...
bhicki about five feet seven? inches hiirh. his twv ;

trAnl nnnar iMtti mit and m 11 i t.:. t.

1

;

k ;

He jhad on ;ai old whitc:hat,and carriitd .with him a blue-"- '

cloth coat; two pait of nankeen and a pair of black cloth 1

panta!oohI and a red velvet vest. ; The above rewardf :'t
:nu f.l.:. -.'-

j.-.t ; .- -J L r . ? " :

uf vitrn iur uiN i niruciuiiuusuu nuumrmfM in n
tau o that l can get nun. zrAi-ix-: AltLBAjsEf

- 'aituiHDorougtt, juiy a 7 3wl4 :

Q JT2?i 1 XEGXOES for'aaien good Wrms.1 Apr ,dbly to UiHf IX?'H ?R.JN: CRA1GE1
3i'?tj james 1 loaor jonx u shjlvk

rlHE firm of Cress & BoierNvas this dav dissolved W.
1X !triutual;Conaenf; All peraona Indebtedho said Eria .

arecanteatlyfequested tocaU andEetUrticularly lhp . ,

who have; pp?i accounts. as we are' desirous to have thel T
concern closdd without delay Those having clam;f ; '

against the said firm wiltiplease present them for settle- -' ' i
ine'ritD.lI'Creas.orM.BcrvifiltataU tiroes t feundV V f.

tieirCoiningiroomt ready to mike settlements. Ir N T A H

I'-- ' ' '- - 3 i v i 4

-- f lit.'1:,: .

:jjt. J30GEU Wga feavtotnoCT'filenn4 ! t
public, that hfe has purchased the entire stock ol Cress v i 1

Soger's C2i212IlDi23d and in addition hehas. re.-- J
. --

;

ceived from New. York andXhiladephiaf a handsome, : - t- -

ASONABLE- - GOODSrESsSi 1
stock of rj

whch he will offer very cheap for cash" or, short credit ta , y
punctual deners, he holds forth in the same Ilouse which,

'

had been occttpied by Cress & Boger where he chall be.
pleased to Seel.the smiling faces of his id friends and cus 7 ;
tomers. ' No pains shall be spared to! exhibit his stock ot :'; ';

Goods and to sell Tow for cash." Call therefore and ex.
amine and hear prices, before laying 4ut your cash ""else- -
where.' h - .

" MATTHIAS BOGER;
, march. 18,!184 . l:tf .

FORWAfiDIXC ; AXDlCOMISilOXtnpCSE.
- -- 1

M
iVT i ;,. V w MM ..a-- . A. ...1. 5 8

OTJLD inform the merchants of the ,interior that t,

pretedt- - ' The latter aUrnative has been;WArWri,Sthat a proper expression ;of their opinions will
save their --votes from misconstructions, and that

they have in connection with the general CSarcsw f"tt J J
dcbo Eiaas3aaacS3a3a added to that of For

warding ;! and iiaving large and commodious Ware-hoos- es

on theJidnk of the. River, are brepared to receive
and forwardSGoods upon such terms is will defy all cbm ':U ?t

Wis subject as we ao, we nave ueen aesirea io
Ljaress vou. land to invite the on of

, tEirER.Fjtoir MIT CLAY; ;

Believing thatIri Clay had een mis--;
"t

dndclWodiorgrWsly. misrepresented, in
rcg& to Vportiori of his Texas letter, we

a
noticed the subject in the Monitor of the
lQihiiUVf We tlieii jsaid : ; '' -

lf nr&becn frlsely charged by his.op i i

ponqits,khat i'lri Clky addressed himself,

fo Abolitionists of the
i wppohi to

Nor&iMne folio fwg passage of his let- -

ter:- - h i-- 4 Jl. - 1 .

UdoiJot think rthat Texas ought to be
receifed into the jUjnion, as an integral
part pf ifJ 'l in decided opposition to the
wishes btki considerable and respectable
--portion bf.tiie Confederacy: " - ; V
- Afterj alludingf to j another part of hjs

Ictterij vlnch, : taken in connection with
thealiove showing that he referred to the
Stattjsl anllnot to tne' People; of the Con-(edcr- ac

we;stated that Mr. Clas mean-inglM- 5l

that: f any ) considerable and
tdpeftahte' riumberj of States were to as- -'

isgli ilic jfvHtt I tud c "tUreatenlns l ri egn-t-y

tifr lively tddissolve the Union rather
thahliidmll'exas rscl

pect,5 Wtiexaiibn ! oijght to be abandoned
to4rf$er.ye:the Union." .jL,J(o,
Ml fSvartfefl MMr. Clay a! copy , of

the 1V injtpr containing the articleand al-$o- M

h 3te fesgectfuliy calling his attention
tot itislreply ppjs-a- n end, at once, to
alt speculation on the subject: '

IjlllH lAiiUxD, July .U184i,; ,

rSiri: I received and thank
yoappif !iWndly letter, and the. copy jby
ofltne: Monitors tyoa have iustlvr conceiv- -
ed m nianih, vjien I j rerred; inrrriyl
Texaf leierto considerable ahd respec-taipii6no- y

the Confederacy.' Arid
yoja; ijgh hav strengthened your con-str!ucfe- n!

?l6f the paragraph, by reference
to th(athait, Jt the date of my letter, the
StJitelpC Ohio, jiVc rmont and Massachu
scits a(lilmbk Unanimously, declared
ag!airt j anhcxatio n,f ; the . Legislature f
G4orjahidde(iniEdto recommend it, and
othertes were jelieyed to-b- e adverse

; to jthfmeasure!: Astp the idea, of my
cbJgtthe; AboliUouists,' it is 'perfectly
absurd. ! No man in the United States has
.beenhalf as muchabused bp themasl f

:h4ye)0i.'Jl? H litl- -
;

lct6r heU iponijBk great Apolitical
;prtirfehp ranch! i!at new members bbgit
not t Jbe aamittcd rito the concern at the
irrm$ri hazard5 of .i(s.disdUph;-;Pe$-- '

sotiaWri(uld'ha
ai(na0otif certainly would
brifelliny to ;si Ihe; existing Uniop
dissoifh'd ot ; ScHo isly jeoparded for the
iake of acquiring fcif Texas. If any one
.defsircs io knovvthrt Ipnd

ywM'tthI p! life, the preservation;iy;ii9;h.ll furnish them a key.
iompeyeloem

jn;SoMlparoMna, isfperfectly manifest I

;thatmtaty; exists iinthat State Iseekinff a!
dissofuhoti of thb Union, arid for that pur-- !
ptjse; jpmflovin Jr) thiei pretext of the frejec--l

, tibnm MrjTvlerls abominable treatv- -l
utjGir by slave!

;SejsjiildHti the event ofa issolutioif

botitis (hefwiie ' vlth KerituckyShe has
4M;bputtdaryoihe Ohio extending'fiv(B
hijndfcd miles 4n three free States. What

IWBUldilter c6ritibenthe event ofthe!
reatep cahiityj (haicould befaK this!

jiati6i ljf U; y;.
V. nJritrickyi5thfefT
dp tlIWhiffiicauset hbnreiudice'. I am
glad tpbercejvc, ia the proceedings bfthel
Uay ijhib of Tiisdaloosa, a similar belief
xpressed as to i Alabama. It vas a bul

bleJlyttri h TifrTvlpr in 3 tho mnt
exceipialle? maAneribr sinister purpo-ses- ,

apid itsjburltirtgli has injured no body

'r j ipinian!agreeble-recoltectip- n of
we pieastirc which I derived from forming
;vui avjijuKuuipuco jasi opnng, 1 remainif ! Yhtir frinnrl Wnrl nh'f sppvnnf 'tk il

1 ::--1f II. i CLAY
11 i

1 BiH ftijLMatf TuslbosaAla.
p Mif AjtlLESSPIRIT;.--

I At. tl4ih oflJixlvl celebratiorii at Marion
-- Coiiirt llcmsei SiEWitli parolinavamld l!shojwer pT
lPk HalL-fl- , Calhoun and Disunion toasts, we

; Ana tl,lowing;stfnding solitary: and alpne 1

CpUBrowTiinj--The- f true 3jttiot of
Aae vISb U&on 1ilsmiient abilities as: a statesinad.

uim iont' inea ana laiinim Berries, are a mr ffinninfM
thattjihiB helm of the ijreat United States fehifj jhe wiU
gmit ttjsafy intojhejjxjrt of prosperity and hapinT
VtKhcfelw rcmi ids us of the story told of the
lkroe VAthf r at Washington City, when the Bril-t$- h;

approached to burn the capital during the
4,afc: "V-i-- "f fsiaeni ana

.
me. wnoie Amer- -

l- -i :e.LL 11 it v 1 - iw !

t tor co
but the
--
Army1

vn htidkl alnd 'seizin an olfl mnttpt nlfumnt J
refrl retreated, hndred, as the army ad.

tanceunj the British commander, in admiral- -
i : M of his' ifklor. ht hut "a wK; il, jj
:.ttndd a .capitulation : but no. he nsVi-- A Wk I

. uane aii jivould have none, nor did his firing
, teasetatinhe was a'ctiially sefzed and disarmeS

JtticSmeni 6f soldiers." Likelhat of the
jatber3Ir J5. Browns pluck wiU do

- Ioiib 1 Surely he must be a lineal de--

i I f ." t1.1 m h nimseu, inus, 10 raise me

S f)I e'l iniAn ists.-Uaranna- Itimublicanv -

J. '",-- '' jf " M f . J
Newark fpapyl Advprtisersays that ta

Mnl?niw To which the Loco

'.ine.Ebcos? adroit that .rvn(i.to Kirn fa T u

1 ku Jb

Tjjja iiiJi r rfuM V'" wo nave seen ot i

of the Weakness of the LocVw

vourself and other friends throughout the State.

rjd"indlcatibnpf th Democratic " . 'senti- -
mepi pi u;s c late ot in ew. x orx is . io 4 ue.iouna

the foUowingtcall foriaj public, me eting at
Rochester; tit has the signatures of ninety .two
persons attached to it; --The Jfew York.
une says thafthe Texas question Is to be entire- -

JT aDanaonea by tno licmocracy mere, lorcsee- -

ins that it will work orastrouslv! for them1'''I' " h t. i cj. et4 ;
Democratic Coytilv MeetingsThe Demo-- l

pratic. Republicans i) Monroe County who, are
bpposedUp ithetwo-thir- d jfuje.f adopted by.
he Jiationalii)nentionV byiwhich'a' minority

are enabled to dictate to a' majority of 'the par--
iyall those who believe in" & strict construe- -'

tion of the .Constitution and are opposed to the
exercise cf doubtful poweirsVand who agree with
Ieffebsox that the Constitution does not pro-
vide for the- - annexation of foreign territory ;to;
this Union khoso who are t opposed to the as
sumption of Slate I Debts and of tA Debtr of
jrurcignjLiaiions, ana who iare unwiuing inax
the extension and perpetuation ofSlavery should
be made, part and parcel; of , the-cre-

ed j of De2
inocracy, are; invited to meet at the Court-hous- e n
n the city of Roche ster t on Saturday, rAugust

3d, 1844, at XQ o'clock M. ,1:; ! "

In connection with, tho above movement an- -
r.

Tery significant one in the same State has
been. maje1 public tThS'-- annexed; circular,
signed by ieven of the most distinguished Loco-rppos,ovtRf.;-

Uy

oer, Tork, is pubhshe d in
the piperf ihatl ty, among others in the New

ITork.Eveningi Po the editor tf which paper,
WritvC; Bryant, is piie ptlthe signers. V

V-: ; :ftf CONFIDENTIAL. f rv

M Sir : You will 'doubtless arree with usl that
the late Baltimore Convention placed the Denw ;

wcraiic rariy ai uqi nona in a position 01 great
difficulty We are-- consequently reminded that
it, rejected Mr. Van Buren arid nominated Mr.
Polk, for reasons connected vith the immediate
annexation of Texas ; ' reasons which had no
relation to the party. Nor was that all.v The
ponventionAYAnt beyond the authority delegated
to its members, an adopted a resolution on the
8uojecL oi i exas, a suojecc not Deiore ine coun
trytwhen they were, elected, upon which, there
lore, loey were noi msiruciea; vvujco seeKs io
interpolate into the party code a new doctrine,
piuieriQ unknown among v i war, wuu;. some
ofour established principles, and abhorrent, to
the.opmions and feelings, of a great majority of
Northern fimen
I"" m 'V" iiiMinv ivifcv
the ndminatibns and 'abandon the contest, or
sUoultf it stipport tlie nominauons, rejecting ine

h"ui"trVnimrp . .'"r:?on antl Wff naf ir;suppori snouia

. I f$ expression of

proper efforts will secure, the nominations of
such members of Congress as will reject, the

country. l 1 P-h-'- -:.- -;:- . .J
:

With these vie ws, assuming that you ieel on

.Hlt. In he publication bf a joint letter, de.
ar1nS fTP?8 IfPPf1 ,9a.naS9ns

.e:em2? solutibnsl respectiiig Txas
2a!-- In promoting' an13supp6rting af the next

election trie nomination; tor uongress pi sucn

lfsj as concur .in mese opinions.
filf your Views in this matter coincide with
ours, nlease write to some one ofus; and a draft
bf the proposed letter will be forwarded for ex--
aminationi-- l

i GEO; P. BARKER,
WILLIAM BRYANT,

i

h i J. W. EDMONDS,
t St I DAVID DUDLEY FIELD,

i THjEODORE SEDGWICK,
l iTHOMAS W. TUCKER, .

ISAAC TO WNSEND.

. JVoffi iAe Jonesborough Whig ,,

; MR. CLAYj andsthb BANKRUPT LAW.
I A lew davs since, we wrote to Mr. Clav. sta- --

i .i -- ..ang that two of the locofoco candidates on the
Electoral ticket in East Tennessee, to wit;

. .ti - - i i i it .i t
f4 aF - 2 wer. a,fSin. V1" D(5

tr A; Ji i ii t . r . t -

tx pnTiirirr i n vniH n tra in by inn nnnvnim i w
and that he had disobeyed instructions; We
knew that the charge was false, and on all oc

- zitj-i- i !!-- i irLi-- J - i i' ... ., --
i-

casions mese calumniators were met ana con
tradicted by "their ! opponents, Messrs. Nelson
and Hvnds :Mbut still we' desired a fiat contra.
:on Pf l1;!M$FM dK'?ver
tract froin-hi- s repw or rather it' is that portion
oihis lette'rtons whiehjrelates to this subject:
U't '

-- t f ! ; AsnxAkn, July 15th, 1844.
WjfDear Sir r . r !! v ? - r

seeking to.make the impression that I wasin- -
Instructed tosoafraibst the Bankrupt Law.

Legislature g&Te me no instructions, on. the
subject of the llankrupt . law. Kesolutions
of instruction were pending before the Legisla

j wire, pui Uje; were. josi oy. a disagreement. De- -

xween mef two nouses. , r ou may ooiujy assert
this, and ; proof, if necersary, can , be . furnished
iruiu t raumun. ; ,

Your friend and bDt:serv
? j. v.

II.-CLA-
.1 T

RevrWGiCBrbwnlorw.-;--- -

i RASCALITY.
- It is well knoVh that the Locos notvyith

standing all their abuse of Whisr son?s
and "numbtigs,"! as they term them, have
taken : up 1 the system .themsel ves--hav- e

their Polk Glee Clubhand, have nublish--
eaa roue;son-JBopi?-

, &c, Jro this of
course; ve-hav- e no jright to object, but we
do object ;tb thetnanner Ja, which they
get them' up pirating and altering the best
AYhiir sonffs to suit their Duroose.' ,
V This , discreditable I system is vpursued
even by the leading; and talented papers
of the" party." The Richmond ;-

- Enquirer
published recently.W.hoco version op tlie
well known Whig song;" The Blast from
ike Bugle " - And a' recent ; No. of the
Washington Spectaltor' has the spirit-stirrin- g

song fTher Watchword? by Amelia"
of Louisville,' pfirodised and dishonored
in the; sanie way : Tiis ' is too bad," they
kofetppor ;Tyle?s. last: card, ' the Texas
Hobby; tfieythenMtoe Clay's Tariffprinci
pres,; and they ould how steal the Whig
oongs, ana worst ot ail profane, the beau- -
tiiul'itraini of ihe1 gifted fAmeliat. with

Chattoi 4 Davidson 3 1 Guilford 4 V Halifax
3 ; HayWood, 'Macon and Cherokee 4 j Iredell

in; joansion 'i ;urange s ; ltowan ana wane
Richmond; 3 ; 'Rutherford and" CleaVeland

; : Stokes 2t Northampton 3; ' Granvni6 1;
Beaufort 3 ; JPitt 3 ;. tGreen I ; .Pertjuimona i ;

Pasquotank 2 Hertford VS, Jloore and JlonU
gomery 3 ; Randolph 3 ; Bertie 3 Craven 2 ;
Hyde 1 ; Washington 1 ; Gates 'and -- Chowan
I Total, 90.'; t' ' hft'-ffli- '
' DEMOCRATS elected-Fro- m' Surrjr "1 ;

Yancey 1 ; Johnston 1 Rowan 1. ; Stokes 2 ;

Cumberland 3 ; Caswell 3 ; Duplin 3 ; ; Frank-li- n

3; Lincoln and Catawba 5; Mecklenburg 4;
Roberson 2 r Sampson 3 1 Wake-,- 4 Granville--!
3 ; Lbnoir 2 t Waynar 3 New Hanoverr3 ;
Warren 3 ; Rockingham 3 ; Person 3, ; Craven
1 : Tota19 56. - - ! ' I

Whig gaimin the foregoing counties, 23.
hig loss, as far as ascertained, (in Rowan

Returns from, these, and seven! other Counties not
complete. ";. : r..-- .c , ; , i it- V-

'

fi K. DISSOLUTION OFTHE UNION. :
! The following extract irpm the Hamburg (S;

C.) Journal U certainly worthy the aUentio of
all those who treat the" warning relative to the
esins of the Disunionists .witu indifference.

We saylt againjl without the leas 'shadow of
doubt, that the party falsely styling themselves'
Democrats have yielded itself-int- o the f hands
of those whose ultimate object is to dissolve the
Un ion The Editor of the Journal, afler speak-- ,
ihg of the proposed Southern Convention at
Richmond says "-

- I i ir ..
1

" " Ifthe people do not look sharptnose disapi
pointed Texas friends, will make a catastrophe
in earnest ; for they are resolved on a dissolui
tion of the Union, and are endeavoring to bring
about this event with 'all their' inighd r They
have been nipped in the bud in ihii State, and
how are throwing cu feelers in another scheme.
Some of their editorial friends exclainij M How
ridiculous is! the attempt of the Wliig to char-
acterise the Southern Convention suggested byu4JiunJitr t ,o
jii,, ivK'nf irlA Ai ifc I
a convention was urged and advocated by the
Union eriinthegreaanti.tiriffcontestinthis
Ktalo a.tha anMninnM nn. Ann fia An than
AnJnA X..Z:Uj:: knA
thna n;tnPB mmU,. tl,af W1ot. vnl.
unteers were raised at muster grounds, they did
not proclaini that they would dissolve the Union
at alt hazards Such opposition jras altogether

lutiou ofBaumquattle, Turnipseed & Co. There
is no use in disguising this matter.! f ifslavery
would be the only topic, this convention might

v 1 tr rw-- n oti.tWK V; :

BRANCH MINT DESTROYED.
We ieam by the last Charlo te Journal

that the Branch Mint in that Town was
iL f ? 1

destroyed byifire on the Saturday mght
the 27th

, ... ... ...
Viltf

. ...
No.. bne

,
can
j ...

account
,'S,

for the f

manner in . which it took: fire. lW.Cald- - j
ii Af .fziA,!ci r.s-irr'jii-

a.ir

vi --u,4uufH was ab-- 4

sent trpm CUarlotte at the tunebur had H
lett the building in. the '5are-- . ota triend t

who failed to sleep in it the night on which
... ....it was ournu t - ; ; i -

P. S. Since the above was in type, we
have understood that a negro slave, be--
longing to Mr. Burgess S. Gfaither, the
former Snperintendant, has . been taken
into custody on

.
suspicion of having: set

;. i." i si......

fire to the-Min- t. V y M'

FIRE IK BROOKLYN.
A fire broke out on. the 25th . ult. in

Brooklyn, N.IY. . and destroyed twenty
buildings which were situated on Bridge,

i t'll :" f m i ' i a i

XorK,'ana DOin siaes oi xaiman streets,
besides the extensive Carpet I Factory of

.

I
- :?: " I

Messrs. Higgin, in which the fire origin- -

ntrri .
A PTftAt manv families i; were rsud-- rn w j t i i - v ; i

denly reft of their homes and reduced to
poverty.

THE 4ni NOT THE 14th.
We notice that several . bf our State

Journals have published thci presidential

Aieuuuu.tM. wiwc pic wit

November. iThey are all Mistaken : ac--
cording to an act of Assembler pasediih
1 S4IU1 the. ' electibnV for ! Electors takes
placeontl
which will he the fourth day of the month,
Editors-wil- l, of- course, loosed no time in
correcting ther former statements.
" The last Standard after enumerating
the Whig arid Locofoco gains to the Lei

gislature, sas :
' " We have neither room nor' time ior conunpnt uus

We are ourselves in a most prodigipus
hurry

. .
this week;

.
but We will

!.
take tiihetto

.;, r t - ..;r i

say to the Standard, that after all his des
perate and deadly " cAars-- e and after
ail ms mean unuer-uaauc- u inc&s iu cueai.
ana deceive ine reopie j 01 ine gooa pia
North, he and his party literally f couldn't

.ta itt" Ynn are all done forandSvft!
expect daily to hear of your I cutting for
lexas. ' -- ' ' -

1 x 't ( ?! .

: The SedUion fawlTh,Vermont Gazette
of the 9th instant says :, Forty.four years ago
this : day, our honoured grandfather, Anthony
Has well, editor of the Vermont Gazette, was
liberated from jail, after having been confined
for.two months, and paying ,V262 33 fine' and
costs, under the. Sedition Law. This fine has
been refunded, with interest, at the late sessipn
pfCongress, to the, heirs of said Haswell. jc:v

'T

DCPXet it not ; be forgotten, that - the
leaders 'of the: Loco Ppco party in the last
Legislature, told the then Editor of the

Standard," that though they ? were mak-
ing such a fuss about the Ban&s, they did
hot intend to. do any thing vtith them !j

the interior, land not otherwise directed will be found in'
lour; possesBionii 'm rp&nft fi-cr-- m

i&Wt$9ille. May 24r1344 M m tf6

"L: 4
...

IT II B subscriber ia prepared ,wiil convenient war
- u the loot ot Havmmint. to receive and for
"wird GooJajto '"snpart of the Sute,at aa low comroia--7

4l
t f

xljsry, kr.zv.iX 1314. -

3
Republican ..WHia ticket i.;, 3

tTTflt. i . .

'II i TOli TICS TKESIDET,W TUB, vhiteo.states r -
THEpDfiRE: FRELIN6HDYSEN

VI MA
urnFrfttm on iA PfntrtA ilay o Notemberii

) THE wGSVICTORIOUS!!?- -

1- - I'--
I.

I a fisr House of Commons I ! : '

jpVc h!avethe proudsatisfaction;pf-a- n

ii&acing to !jour i "VYhig brethren of . the
Uhitd Staes , the complete success of the
.stifiWoi thJ Carolina ; in ither Election
hldj lonjtnep t "insj ; Graham . is elected
;GpiMrnW a handsome' maj?rity, andve
hayda! majority xf: 34 in the i LeigislatureJ

fair as heard from 1 3 counties to hear
IfrpSiliNhej 'cjimntieinot hearfjfrom
spup,airio

Sil ftflil Jiat 'majority if$;on
joint ballot I sufficiently large for all use-fu- l"

purposes. AVill the Locofocos'now.
jdiire toclain the ! good old North State.
,She has more :han redeemed herself from
the reproaches that . were cast upon her

the last iTprrapin Legislature, by dis-crdn- gj

the factious majority:' that then
iswayedhencquncilsVO
latdpur ; irethren on thesuccess pf

rgjlorioui p --jnciples in North CarpHnai

jlsictwy is themore imporHnli, when
AVe tike into ci msideration the tremendous
efforts of the ocofocos to poison the bub- -

licipmu : npoomg ane piaie ;wun ine
nos$ uscrgppious and lying, documents,
from) Amosxvendall f and the Standard
CWKjic. jolhihg was left undone that was
thbghtjof mnjjr avails true or falselr i

1 Bly reiferlncje to the subjoined table it
yil be found that Graham's majority, as

fir as heard from; is 3,192. - The Counties
yet o cpmd ire gave Morehead a majority
of 320.' This added to Gleam's majority
now' place! him 3,518 ahead iof Mr.Hoke.
T!hik will ido ! We'll double it on Mr.
Clay lniNdvember. .

-; i

M ' I- - 1843- - i844- -

Anstolp A 998 372 1074 500
Ashjl-4:i!IJ- j;: 373 - 527 64 - ;

Buncombe, 875 4961450 : 462.Heiderspnj 565 206
- 398 " 473 U-i ;98-i- i

,U 30 438 27fc: 501
Brunswick, - 283 309 24
Beaiiifort, -- ' 750 593 394 c
Burke, 604 .181:1514 399CdljJwell, 5

Cabarrus. , 610 302 759 ,477
Colfimbui, 129 351 197 274
'Carkeret,!-'- " 283.: 242

73 443
' 993 707 1153 M 794

MAM i S AChowan, - 243 221
Cumberland. ' 558, 886 -- . 603 tlQ70
Camden, 453 76 ; 5.i"

244 1190 277 1088
en. .549 656

Dajridson 1221 .484 91i;, 658
Duplin, 1 1. .178 744 I251i -- 878
Edecombei 74 1185 118 1410

.'362 646 320
Galesi 313 427
Granville

' '001 851 1

Green.' I
- 3 274" 198 250 204

Gufuord, - 1615 418' 1920 - ' 463
Halifax 567- - 410 1569 378
Havwood, 465 216 365 m 327
ilejrtford, 292 231 3-- 8O ?

Hye, j . 382 161
?relell,j t ,

--1479 252, 1527 379
Joltnslon,- - 557 589,639. 583

- 213 129 -

Leipir,f . 216 ,377 150
Li6coln,f "' - 679 1579 ,862
Martin,; '226 577. 316, 523
Majcjon, 1 .723 t- - 363

V-3- 284

Mecklenburg, 1 764 ! 1184' 808 1242
ptattly, I ' - i '81
jJKohtgomerk J

1106J
Mdpre,! L 522 50C S84 512
WcJoweU,J : ' w'r 642 152

1 80 " 765 n 67 1 790
New Hanorerj' .201-1- . 885iv 283 -- 1101
No:rth.ampton 430 i ?154M
pnslowi - . 187,; 581-- . T-t- - .

1570, 1472 1761 1555
PaNuotanki --

Pefson,!
: 631 144 593 , .177

'. 309 : 545,.
uimons; 353 94 149

572 379 590 419
Randolph, rl

;
1154 309 ? 764

809 ! 736
I 1 ' 1363 973Dvie, 505 "354

!RiihmondVj 655 92 678 - 113
.Roberson, "t 534 557 566 597
iRoingham 383 954 ' '532

.UtherfordV- - 1366 173 11402 435
arppson, j; 376 603 458 -- 732

1129 t 1180 1105. 1165
iSurrr, 983 i 950 1032, 1023
Tyrell, . 283 106 .;fct ,

. i
Wkke, "953 .,11851073 ,1271
Warreii.1 tI13 730,127716
Washington, 364 ,,58 ft
Wayne At 216 680 lit T4vWilkes!

. :'I333., 109. 1164
Xancey, 493

"pi
--

39586 " 34994 30460 27268
?:i.

IV - ffir The! following is the result of the elec
tion' for members to the Legislature, as far as
cru iruia, w.nu : . , ; j , -

electedFrom Anson 3, Ashe and
ancey and Henderson 4 ;

Jftjfn tAf JTe io rbrJt Tribune; cf lugst2 '
" 13

ARRIVAL OI? THE CALEDONIAN. the

e 5iup nie pcssto announce the. ar-
rival

in
of . the Caledonia; at Boston, Yester

day at 12 o'clocKM: with London and Liv
eTpool dates to the.19th ulurnakimr tlie
passage in sometning less tnanl3 days.
The news is of very trifling import except
as rehitihs'to comniercial matters." ' :
rThe Cotton Market was in, a most un to

favorable. stateThesales wereJirnitedi co

and prices, according to Wilmer &,Smiths
Times whicti ireceded'aa eighth last week
have ohe back fully to that extent durins ;
the present-week- .' tThe stock on hand '
now exceeds"one fatfi(m"o 'Bales and" it f

is tne general opinion that prices musUtilf ;

On the afternoon! of the 13th ulu the Acadia
arrived at Liverpool in 12 1:2 days from Bos.'
ton, including: her tstop at Halifax. Quite a
number orpacket :htps arrived, at Liverpoof

fronfthisi.copntirpithejtliiu
the Southerner, United , States, , and .England.
1 he. Kocnestcr arrived ; on tne : 1 lth, and the
Garrick on the 12thmaking one ofthe quick,
est sailing .iWpsron record Jifm:Parliament at the last advices were still en.
gaged on the Post Oftjce Espoinage ofthe Home
secretary, both; in trio House pFGonimons and
in the House ofIrds. vAl secrtt committee to
examine into the subject, had been granted in

. . ' .t : 1 '1 s ii 1 r- - 1 t
Doin nouses, ana in ine .xprus, urougnam ana
Cottenham have. been placed on the committee:
ooui .aisunguisnea ;ia,wjrers, , wnereas , an law. in

vers wero ciuueu irozn me vommons commii-te- e.

I It is anticipated that - the" developements
will seriously prejudice the Peel ministry, and
some writers anticipate that this affair will give
it the coup de'grace. : v-'X-

'
?

- The hearing of the appeal upon the Irish
State Trials was commenced before the House
of Lords on the 4th of July, and progressed in
from day to day until the 10th, when i the Lord
Chancellor announced that certain questions
would be- - propounded to the Judges, and the fur
ther proceedings be suspended, to await their.
reply, in tne cours3,oi; me Hearing, .me juora
Chancellor admitted tpaU the Jury. lists .were;
fraudulentlv made upland the opinion seems to
be that the counsel for the prisoners have made
out so strong a case that the judgment, will be
reversed, but it appears that O'Conncli has no
hopes that the appeal will be successful..' - - ;

O'Connell continues in the ehjovrneht of cood
health in his prison, and through 'his son has
announced his great satisfaction at the; peace
able demeanor of the; people, exhorting them
to persevere in the agitation for -- Repeal. At
the weekly meeting of the Dublin Associations,
on the loth. ult. the amount of Repeal contru
buttons for the weekrwas announced at 1700.
Mri Jamc ICelly,;M. P.,thc newly elected Re-- :
peal , member ; for Limerick, , presided at this
meeting,! and addressed the .members at length !

on fhe advantages to be derived from a Repeal
of the. Union.. Addresses of an important cha- -
racter were also oatle by, Mr. Henry urattoiv

V Tl A AfltAPd t '. i -

MEXICO. The New Orleans Courier of a
iate.date, contains a translation trom! the Ga--

ceta ofTampico, of a letter dated, "Head Quarr
ters, Meir, ; 1 9th; June, 1844;" addressed f by
General Adrien: Weil, commanding the " First

dent Houston, announcing that hostilities ore i

opened between Mexico and Texas. t The.foU
lowing is an extract frpm the; Letter ;fvr I

'"The day fixed by the supreme government;
in the armistice concluded thel 5th February,:
of the present year, with the commissioners of
Texas, having expired his excellency the Pres-- !
ident has called to mind, that from the 1 lth of;
the present month hostilities are re-open- ed a. I

gainst the inhabitants of this department, and 1 1

communicate to you the declaration of his(cx. I

cellericy. I also make known to you .that, my;
government has 'seen with ' well founded in- -l

said territdry towards a republic, whose cener-- 1

ous edndu'et towards them they misunderstood,!
in relation to a question . in which they were!
thought to be acting' with goocf faith. " They!
uttvo Ruuseu ine cuuuuuncu 01 tuc repuuiicruy
violating the conditions of the armistice respec-
ting the commissioners, who, according' to the
4th article ol said armistice, should; have re-

paired to the city of Mexico in order, to regul-
ate! our differences soj far as their propositions
might be admissible, ft His excellency the Pre4
sident, convinced thaMhe ponor and dignity of
the nationV require, the chastisement . of. a con-
duct so littlo creditable, has ordered me to ap-
prise you of his resolution, so that it may be
well understood,' that it is riot through timidity
or want of power but because his excellency
has always listened to the voice of humanity,!
mat nostinties were not commencca at me pe-

riod fixed by the armistice.' liW:t'"''.
ir y i

- - r e -

The Loco
,r I.

papers for the purpose of in4

strenuous efibrts to identify the ,Whig par-
ty with' the" rioters of the "Native Socic-ty.- "

; ; Now, the truth is that . those socie
ties in every city in which they exist wered
originated by Locos,' and the. ranks, uued
mostly irom that party. Aia. journal, s

Dfcll
In this Town on the mornmg of the 5th inst., after &

short illness, Mrs. Lacsa B. Chambers, wife of Mr. Jo
seph F. Chambers, tnd daughter of Michael Brown Esq.,
aged years.-3- t ampmmkyi

Accustomed as wearetJO- the voice f ,wpingianid
lamentation and often as we miss from our. sides: the
loved and beautiful who gladdened our pathway, it is
seldom that a blow has ' fallen so universally deplored.
Few have had so manjf ties to bind them Io fihis world,
and to few indeed has the son of. existence shone so
brightly. possessing a cnluvated mind, and refined taste,
with the most frank tnd winning: manners, youns, beau
tiful, loving, and beloved, she was the -- pride and joy off
her frienda. Her attachment to them was warm and de
voted, and so frank and candid was her disposition, that
ifconvinced of error she would acknowledge it with the?
openness or a child. T IJut the summons came; and, m
the very spot where (less than a year since) she stood i
lovely bride, ed to bear her, away to the lone
ly grave. Her own pleasant home, and the loved , home
ofherchiidhoodafe desolateTand we'can only remind
her stricken husband, parents and friends, that they
should not " sorrow as thosewho have no hope Years
since she chose her Heavenly Father, as the guidev of
her youth." From ithe commencement of her illness
she believed she should,, not recover, and frequently ex-

pressed her entireresignation to the will of God, only
desiring to liver that she might be more than ever devo-

ted to hia service ; and in the deliritan offerer she would!
often call.on those arbtmd to hear hsr-describ- e the glo-

ries of the New Jerui3Jem. which she believed she bad
actqallSritwwsed. '? She ia tiot iead,but sleepeU

sidns as any other house here can il it'tt." f. j
?,kAs Ju9 ol4. customers have no caiise 'to complain, h'- i
hope to give equal satisfaction to all new ones that may! y z

'
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fctor. him with a tnaU-'i'- . Mi-f-- i
attended tor--"' . " 1 'r.,f? :ii4i

ROBERT M. ORRELU;
I Fayetuhme iNS Cl July Sra,ftf443iclf

ik i

5 NOTieEl
UND1 AND. MILLS Li.

m ' 1

ail t - --i

.1 - 1 - - f - - iri l HE subscriber now oilers for sale his plantation Ir
" JL ins on khe waters o( Fou'rUr creek ,one mile north! - W

ofj Third creek church; and 15 miles west "of Salisbury! '

rb.

containing dpwarda of i; :;'sKr1 f K-.- '

n . :mpii:HUNimED:
Upon which ithcrctH --splendid sett tfeliSnLconsistmgbfGmST'MILLSfc
"

'ii SAW! MILL and WOdlOAHDfc:f j-

all In ODeradon t. with a stream'sufficient' at anv season iHl!'
of! the iyeari. same is situated in the heart of a rich
nd rloarJshng neighborhood, and doubtless is not infen

or1o any stajnd in the coahff.The pfanution can be enjf
largfd c--r dipiinished to suit purchtiseVs 'Persons Wish-in- g

to purchase such property would do well to call soon
and examine the same, 0 I am desirqui of removing and
anituif: my family in Pavie countyJ'A'bareain will be."- '-

Rowan ctoy, July 6, 184 1 y t rj tflO.'ilir

IMPpmANT
j

CrriCEntaWmdebtedtotheV
frintinj and j Ad- -t

vertiaini, atiending August Conrt for Rowan County 7:
af earnestly requested, to call at ' the Watchman OHlce.
apd settle, Jt once, aslt will be dtcideill? - to thetf ad"
rantnge ta fa so. 1 k Jtc; rETDLETON. f

i 5alisj!ury July 1341- -

:.!TtV.,-

-- TUSTT received a supply of SAN CCf.i;DRA4
TBD S VR8AIAniLf.and for sale at " - 1

1 v-r-,

K BOXES, .cTKaOTandO Hll window pU
OP Vf Baltimore manufacture, at

inay;27ii844" tf5 fl'Klil-'Pru- store.; t

100gallons of LINSEED OIL 1
l ITIOR sale csp, ! new unig tsiors
X. of

iiSairshurjmay 27, 1844 tf5

AVLvoj settled permanently in Salisbury, ouers his:i. rHiprofessional services to the citizens of the place ana
adjoining country.; He may be found at John I Shavers
HoeeK! R-:.,-- V . , - - " - T:
U IT" Calls! from the roo attended to free of chaxgeK , ;

1 mar 25. 1644 ; ' 3ra4 1

41 WHITE LEAD I
lllllaalelowat r;tT f ff

t msv 27 1844 - ; tI5 - ""'r
SELECT CLASSICAL AND MfTB
m nfesuUnber having fJHAcad-nm- t

w " ' .... . i- - tv mdiia kim MtftMM US

j lnv. i the ftrinMl ArihATil.-- x t? f !

iRf to withdraw from the Prje P!t, and to tmnsfer his Influence to
. ! r "4uijr Luuai. mueeu. ue nam i .

i;;tHo aid cf the CoEPOEAt.vn .WHIGS'
VshV??if fl Ncofbco ship fromsinUn uny,4BuccnY

d Columbus' 1 ; c Burke Register; 'assoiiatIoij3.--4ff- . Journal;
ir:


